Effect of pentagastrin infusion on gastric emptying rate of solid food in man.
The effect of intravenous pentagrastin (4 microgram/kg-hr) on the rate of gastric emptying of solid food was studied in 6 normal men. A mean consisting of one 99mTc-tagged chicken liver mixed with beef stew and taken with 200 ml of water was followed on its passage through the gastrointestinal tract by intermittent scanning with a gamma camera. The rate of the linear gastric emptying pattern was slowed by pentagastrin in every individual. The pH and titratable acidity of the gastric contents were similar in the pentagastrin and the control infusions. Neutralization of the gastric contents with bicarbonate in the pentagastrin studies did not alter gastric emptying rates. The results indicate that pentagastrin slows gastric emptying of solid food in man by an effect apart from acid secretion. The myoelectrical correlates of such an observation are uncertain.